SHORE
E ACRES GAR
RDEN MAP - FACILITIES/A
F
AMENITIES
* indicattes electricity availaable +indicates pootable water availabble
█ Areas approved chairs and tables are allowed.
█ Areas approved chairs are allowed on tiled areas only.
█ Tiled A
Areas OK for cha
air set up in sites A,
A B, C. No chairrs on lawn.
We do not provide chairs orr tables.

Activity
y Area

Maximum
M
Capa
acity

Garden
n House █ *+
Pavilion
n Area █
Pavilion
n (24’ across in
nside) █ +
Site A- Rose Beds █
Site B- Pavilion Acces
ss █
Site C- Pond Entranc
ce █
Observvation Building Lawn

45
4 people stand
ding
100 people stan
nding
50
5 people stand
ding
50
5 people stand
ding
50
5 people stand
ding
50
5 people stand
ding
100 people

The Garrden House is the
e only facility thatt is not open to the public during park
hours (w
when your event ta
akes place). It has display furniture
e, which cannot be
moved. This limits the useable floor space
e available in the Garden House to
o
approxim
mately 500 sq. ft. on the ground flo
oor. The upper floor has very limite
ed
capacity and floor space. Approved chairs and tables are allowed in the gras
ss
area outsside the Garden House
H
and on the
e south side of the Pavilion.
Electricity and potable wa
ater are available There is a restroom located off the
Garden H
House back porch with a sink and toilet. This is only opened for eve
ents
that rese
erve the Garden House.
H
The Garde
en House also ha
as a 60 ft² kitchen
n
equipped
d with a residentia
al size stove, refrrigerator, microwa
ave, sink and a
serving ccounter.
Observa
ation Building La
awn refers only to
t the area adjace
ent to the
observattion building and the
t sea wall. The
e building itself is not
part of the permit area and
a may not be used
u
for the set--up of any
articles (chairs, tables, etc.)
e
inside the structure
s
at any time during
your eve
ent. The building may not be used
d for your event or any ceremony.
Attendee
es of the event are welcome to go inside the buildin
ng and for viewing
g
the scenery and the interp
pretive exhibits in
nside.
We require that the chairs
s used in the gard
den house and pa
avilion site
areas minimize compactio
on of the lawn. Th
his will help keep the grass from
being da
amaged at the roo
ot area. We do no
ot provide chairs or
o tables. For you
ur
event, there are local renttal companies tha
at have these item
ms available.

